
 

THE GRAPEVINE 
                   Issue 27, 15

th
 August 2019  

All newsletters can be read on our website:  www.parkviewsenior.co.za  
and on The Communicator  

Adverts or community news items: mhall@parkviewsenior.co.za 

DATES TO DIARIZE:  
  Mon 19

th
 August                                                      Talk on Social Media 8am   

  Tues 20
th
, Wed 21

st
 Aug                           Travelling Bookshop 

  Tues 27
th
 August                           Gr 6 & 7s leave for camp    

  Wed 28
th

 Aug               Gr 4 and 5s leave for camp 
  Fri 30

th
 Aug              All grades return from camp 

  Tues 10
th

, Wed 11
th

, Thurs 12
th

 Sept            Concert.  All children to attend. 

  Saturday 14
th

 September                                         Parktown Girls’ Fun Run 07:30 
  Thurs 19th September                                           Spring Dance 

  Fri 20
th

 September            Term 3 ends 11am          
 

 

 

ATHLETICS: Yesterday, we hosted our first Athletics inter-school meeting. The 
scores were as follows: 3

rd
 Curro Sagewood: 64; 2

nd
 PVJ and PVS:112; 1

st
 Craighall 

Primary with132 points. 
 

HOCKEY: This week, our Senior Girls played against Northwest Christian School and they 

drew 1:1.  Well played girls!  
 

CORRECTIONS RE LAST WEEK’S NEWSLETTER:   
-Our Junior girls played at Crawford Sandton last weekand won their match 36:6. Well done! 

- Drama with Mandy Loeb is continuing this term. Apologies for the misinformation. 
 
 

PVS GARDENING CLUB: You are invited to admire existing and plant new crops at 
the PVS gardening club. Bring seedlings of lettuce, cabbage, Spinach, basil, 
tomatoes, beans, and onions and more. Visit 
https://parkviewschoolsgardeningclub.wordpress.com/ for more information, or send 
a message to 076 969 9681 to join the WhatsApp group for regular updates. Date: 
Saturday 17 August 2019. Time: from 2-4pm. Access: Through the entrance at 
Kirstenbosch next to the school, #60 Dundalk Avenue. The security guard will direct 
gardeners on arrival. 
 

CONGRATULATIONS: This weekend, Kadin Chester competed in Provincials and 
was selected for the Gauteng High Performance Gymnastics Squad. He will be 
competing in the SA National Champs in September. We are really proud of him, 
because he is the youngest in this high performance group, which is Class 3.  
Zayan Jacob-Menon of Grade 5DV has made it into the Jhb North U11 team playing 
in the festival in September. 
 

TRAVELLING BOOKSHOP: This coming Wednesday, the 21
st
 August from 10am; 

and Thursday 22
nd

 from 7:30, the Travelling Bookshop will be displaying and selling 
books in the hall, until 3pm each day.  Parents, please take advantage of this 
opportunity to buy discounted books for all ages, especially presents. 
 

ONLINE GAZETTE RECOGNITION: Please go to the following link: 

https://rosebankkillarneygazette.co.za/259000/parkview-senior-school-shines-at-
maths-competition/ 
 

 

 
Turn Off That Smartphone, Mom and Dad! 

Parents on devices distress children and reduce their resilience. 
Written by Clinical Psychologist Dona Matthews Ph.D. 
 

Young children are closely attuned to their parents’ attention. They depend on that 
attention for their survival, of course, but also for their social and emotional 
development.  

Several recent research studies show the damage parents can do when they’re physically 
present, but distracted and less responsive because they’re attending to their smartphones. 
 

Study #1: Moms on cellphones have children who are more negative and less resilient. 
In one study, published in Developmental Science, infants and toddlers from seven months to 

two years old were assessed for temperament, social engagement, exploration, and post-
disruption reunion and recovery. The researchers reported that children expressed more 
distress, and were less likely to explore their environment, when their mothers were using 
their cell phones. 
The young children whose mothers reported greater habitual use of mobile devices outside 
the lab showed more negativity, and less emotional recovery, when their mothers did turn off 
their phones. The researchers concluded, “Like other forms of maternal withdrawal and 
unresponsiveness, mobile-device use can have a negative impact on infant social-emotional 
functioning and parent-child interactions.”    
 

Study #2. Children feel unimportant, and have to compete with smartphones for 
parents’ attention. In a large international study of six thousand eight- to thirteen-year-old 

children, 32 percent reported feeling “unimportant” when their parents use their cellphones 
during meals, conversations, or other family times. The children reported competing with 
technology for their parents’ attention. Over half of the children in the study said their parents 
spend too much time on their phones. 
 

Study #3. Distracted parental attention harms children’s social/emotional development. 

Yet another major study, this one with rats, also showed the ways distracted parental 
attention harms babies’ development, especially their ability to process pleasure and engage 
in social activity. Rat pups raised by distracted mothers were otherwise given what they 
needed to thrive. They achieved normal weight, and they spent the same amount of time with 
their mothers as the babies raised in the normal environment. The researchers observed, 
however, that adolescent offspring who had been raised by distracted mothers ate less sugar 
solution and spent less time playing and chasing their peers than did rats raised by 
undistracted mothers. What differed was the type of attention they received from their 

mothers. The distracted mothers tended to be less predictable, less reliable, and less 
attentive. The researchers concluded that fragmented and chaotic maternal care disrupts 
brain development, which can lead to emotional disorders later in life. “We need predictability 
and consistency for the emotional system to develop,” they write. The same researchers are 
now applying their findings with rats in studies of humans. 
 

Study #4. Cellphone use interferes with healthy parenting. A pediatrician and her 

colleagues became sufficiently concerned about parents using cellphones and ignoring their 
children, that they set up a study to assess the prevalence of this behaviour at fast food 
restaurants. Many parents pulled out a device immediately on sitting down. Most used it 
during the meal, often appearing more absorbed in their smartphones than the kids. 
These researchers found that kids whose parents were absorbed in their devices were more 
likely to act silly or be noisy. Many parents on cell phones were irritable and impatient, which 
only led to worse behaviour. They observed that cellphone use interferes with healthy 
parenting. Children, they write, "learn by watching us how to have a conversation, how to 
read other people's facial expressions. And if that's not happening, children are missing out 
on important development milestones." 
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